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試験時間

筆記試験（７５分）

リスニングテスト（約２５分）

注意事項

1. 合図があるまでシールを破いてはいけません。ミシン目に沿って
丁寧に破いてください。問題冊子が破れても交換できません。

2. 試験開始まで，この問題冊子を開いてはいけません。
3. 解答は，HBの黒鉛筆かシャープペンシルを使用して解答用紙
（マークシート）に記入してください。解答用紙以外に記入した

解答は，すべて無効となります。問題冊子にはメモをしてもかま

いませんが，後で解答用紙に解答を書き写す時間はありません。

4. 問題内容に関する質問は一切受けつけません。
5. 不正行為をした場合は，答案は無効となります。
6. 他の受験者に迷惑をかける行為を禁じます。
7. リスニングテストの準備時間，およびリスニングテスト中に教
室外へ出た場合は，その後教室に戻りテストを受けることはで

きません。

8. 携帯電話などは必ず電源を切ってカバンにしまい，絶対に使用
しないでください。

9. 電子機器（ウェアラブル端末を含む）の使用を禁じます。
10.携帯電話などの着信音・バイブ音，その他試験を妨げる音を発
生させた場合は，失格とすることがあります。

11.試験終了後，問題冊子は持ち帰ってください。
12.採点結果等については，一切異議申し立てはできません。
13.この試験問題の複製（コピー）を禁じます。また，この試験問題
の一部または全部を協会の許可なく他に伝えたり，漏えい（イン

ターネット上に掲載することを含みます）することを禁じます。
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英検ウェブサイト上での合否結果閲覧について

英検協会が運営する「英ナビ！」サイトと連携した合否閲覧

サービスをご案内します。

一次試験の合否結果閲覧は６／１９（月）１４：００から開始となり

ます。合否結果の公開時間は級別に異なります。

なお，当該サービスをご利用いただくためには「英ナビ！」

への会員登録が必要です。英検対策に役立つサービスを提供

している「英ナビ！」を是非ご利用ください。

（https://www.ei-navi.jp）

【準会場で受験の方】

合否結果閲覧には，個人番号と暗証番号が必要です。

◆個人番号は解答用紙に記載されています。

◆暗証番号は自分で決めて解答用紙にマークした６桁の数字

です。（６桁のみ有効）

※解答用紙の暗証番号が未設定・記入不備の場合，サービ

スは利用できません。成績表の到着をお待ちください。

※協会では個人番号・暗証番号に関するお問い合わせには

一切お答えできません。この問題冊子に記入し，大切に

保管してください。

【本会場で受験の方】

合否結果閲覧には，英検 IDとパスワードが必要です。

◆英検 IDは本人確認票に記載されています。

◆パスワードは本人確認票に記載されています。ネット申込

の方は，申込時に使用したパスワードです。

※本人確認票は二次試験でも使用します。試験後も大切に

保管してください。

＊自分の学校や団体など（準会場）で受験する場合のみ記入してください。

！

2準 級



Grade Pre-2

� 2 �

(1) The teacher ( ) his notes from the blackboard before Ruth was able
to finish copying them into her notebook. She had to ask another student for
help.

1 erased 2 excused 3 escaped 4 extended

(2) A : Why did you cancel the picnic? I was looking forward to it.
B : So was I, but it’s going to rain. We have no ( ) over the weather.

1 issue 2 grade 3 fever 4 control

(3) A : It’s really cold this winter, isn’t it?
B : I know! I have four ( ) on my bed, and I am still cold at night.

1 locks 2 blankets 3 moments 4 husbands

(4) The new TV show Amazing Plants is very ( ). Children who watch
it can learn about lots of strange plants.

1 modern 2 lonely 3 violent 4 educational

(5) Mr. Suzuki’s vacation in Hawaii was like a wonderful dream. However, he
knew that he would have to go back to the ( ) of his job in Tokyo.

1 origin 2 suggestion 3 reality 4 coast

(6) Wesley offered to buy Sarah’s guitar from her, but she ( ). She did
not want to sell it because it was a gift from her father.

1 employed 2 existed 3 retired 4 refused

(7) Andrew looks forward to visiting his grandparents on the weekend because
he always has interesting ( ) with them. They always talk about
history.

1 consumers 2 approaches 3 muscles 4 discussions

(8) Simon’s homework is to write about someone who he ( ). Simon has
decided to write about his favorite baseball player because he is Simon’s hero.

1 respects 2 locates 3 assists 4 combines

(9) When Dennis arrived at his aunt’s house, she ( ) him at the door
with a hug.

1 greeted 2 promised 3 required 4 interviewed

(10) A : I think you’re sitting in the seat that I reserved.
B : Oh! I’m ( ) sorry. I’ll find somewhere else to sit.

1 equally 2 terribly 3 calmly 4 safely

次の ( 1)から (20)までの ( )に入れるのに最も適切なものを 1，2，

3，4 の中から一つ選び，その番号を解答用紙の所定欄にマークしなさい。1
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Grade Pre-2

� 3 �

(11) Casey and his sister ( ) washing the dishes. He washes them after
breakfast and she washes them after dinner.

1 take turns 2 give applause
3 pass around 4 have faith

(12) Alan went to Hawaii last week, but he could not enjoy any of the beaches
because he was there ( ).

1 at least 2 by heart 3 for good 4 on business

(13) After work on Friday night, Jason did not want to cook at home. He
( ) having dinner with his friends, so he invited three of them to a
restaurant.

1 looked like 2 felt like 3 passed by 4 ran by

(14) A : Gina, could I go to one of your photography club meetings and see what it’s
like?

B : Sure. Our meetings ( ) on the first Saturday of each month.
1 take place 2 grow up 3 come true 4 put off

(15) After Suzanne graduated from college, she did not plan to ( ) her
parents. She got a job so she could live by herself.

1 lay out 2 rely on 3 turn in 4 get over

(16) A : What are you going to wear at the Christmas party?
B : I’m going to ( ) as a snowman. My mom is helping me to make my
costume.

1 turn off 2 hold back 3 dress up 4 break out

(17) Dan gave a presentation in his science class today. He ( ) his main
ideas with data from research.

1 pulled away 2 called out 3 wished for 4 backed up

(18) Mike cried when he broke the toy truck that his mother ( ) him for
his birthday.

1 has given 2 was giving 3 was given 4 had given

(19) Bobby wanted to play catch, so he asked his parents, his brother, and his
sister if they had time to play with him. However, ( ) did because they
were all too busy.

1 nobody 2 everybody 3 anybody 4 somebody

(20) On Saturdays, Beth volunteers at her local community center. She enjoys
( ) with events for the people in her area.

1 to help 2 helps 3 helping 4 helped
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(21) A : Here is your room key, sir. You’re in Room 403 on the fourth floor.
B : Is there anywhere that I can ( 21 )?
A : You should find some bottles of water in the fridge in your room, and there’s
also a vending machine here in the lobby, sir.

B : Thanks!

1 leave my bags for a few hours 2 find out more about the city
3 buy an English newspaper 4 get something to drink

(22) A : Are you leaving already?
B : Yes. I want to be home by 7:30 so that I can ( 22 ).
A : Oh, is that tonight? I forgot about that.
B : It’s going to be really exciting. It’s between the two best teams in the world.

1 watch the international rugby game
2 make dinner for my wife
3 read a bedtime story to my kids
4 take a bath and go to bed early

(23) A : Hi. Do you have ( 23 ) in the library?
B : Yes. Do you want to see photos of famous ones?
A : No. I want to find out how to grow bigger vegetables.
B : In that case, try looking in section E3 on the second floor.

1 books about movie actors 2 anything about gardens
3 advice about food shopping 4 information about paintings

A : Honey, have you seen my smartphone? I can’t find it anywhere.
B : No, I haven’t. Do you want me to ( 24 )?
A : Yes, please. Hopefully, we’ll be able to hear where it is.
B : OK. It’s ringing now.
A : I can hear it. The sound is coming from ( 25 ).
B : How did it get there?
A : I must have left it there by accident when I was putting away the food we
bought at the supermarket.

B : Well, I’m glad that we’ve found it.

(24) 1 buy a new one for you 2 set an alarm
3 try calling it 4 search upstairs

(25) 1 under the bed 2 one of the kitchen cabinets
3 behind the bookshelves 4 the laundry basket

次の四つの会話文を完成させるために， (21)から(25) に入るものとして最も
適切なものを 1，2，3，4の中から一つ選び，その番号を解答用紙の所定欄
にマークしなさい。

2
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Sally’s Concert
Sally has been taking piano lessons for about a year. She started because

she heard her uncle Kevin playing when she visited his house. She thought that
his music sounded wonderful. Sally has been practicing hard and learning
quickly. Her teacher told her that there would be a concert for the students at
the piano school and that Sally should take part. Sally ( 26 ), though. She
thought that performing in public would be scary. However, her teacher said
that it would be a good experience.

At the concert, Sally’s parents and Uncle Kevin were in the audience.
When it was time for Sally to play, she was worrying a lot. Her teacher told her
to relax and enjoy the chance to ( 27 ). Sally did her best. When she
finished playing, all the people in the audience were smiling, clapping, and
cheering. This made Sally feel very special, and she knew that her teacher had
been right.

(26) 1 could not see anything 2 had to ask her parents
3 did not have much money 4 was very nervous

(27) 1 visit foreign countries 2 make other people happy
3 listen to famous pianists 4 help sick children

次の英文 A ， B を読み，その文意にそって (26)から (30)までの ( )

に入れるのに最も適切なものを 1，2，3，4 の中から一つ選び，その番号を
解答用紙の所定欄にマークしなさい。

3 A
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Up and Away
Cars that can fly have appeared in many sciencefiction stories. For over

100 years, people have been trying to build real flying cars. Some have
succeeded, but their flying cars have never been produced in large numbers.
These cars were usually too expensive for people to buy. However, a company
in the European country of Slovakia thinks that its flying cars can be made
( 28 ). As a result, it might soon be common to see flying cars in the sky.

Stefan Klein, the owner of the company, has spent about 30 years trying to
develop a flying car. In June 2021, Klein’s car ( 29 ). It took 35 minutes
to travel about 90 kilometers from the airport in Nitra to the one in Bratislava.
After it landed, the flying car’s wings were folded up in less than three minutes,
and Klein drove the car to the city center. The car has now been flown over
200 times, and the government of Slovakia has decided to allow people to use it
for air travel.

Klein thinks that his company will be able to sell many flying cars. He still
faces several challenges, though. First, his flying car can only take off and land
at airports. Also, it uses gasoline, so some people say that it is not good for the
environment. ( 30 ), people need a pilot’s license if they want to use the
flying car. However, Klein thinks he will be able to solve these problems
sometime soon.

(28) 1 at lower prices 2 in a shorter time
3 from recycled paper 4 by a new kind of robot

(29) 1 went on sale 2 was hit by a truck
3 made its first trip 4 won a famous race

(30) 1 Even so 2 Therefore 3 Moreover 4 For example

3
B
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From: Ralph Parker ＜ralph_parker@epostal.com＞
To: Gary Jones ＜gazjones_101@mymessage.com＞
Date: June 4
Subject: My cousins

Hi Gary,
We haven’t had a chance to meet since you and your family moved to your new
house. Are you enjoying your new school? I know there’s a great park near your
new place. My mom and dad took me there once after we went to the mall on that
side of the city. I really wanted to try the basketball court there, but I didn’t have my
ball. Have you played on it yet?
By the way, do you remember my cousins from Seattle? We had fun with them
when they visited last summer. They’re coming to stay with us again at the end of
this month. Would you like to come over while they’re here? We could have a game
of basketball with them. I’ve also got a new board game, and I think we would have
a great time playing it.
My cousins will be staying with us from June 21 to June 29. They will also visit their
other relatives in the city, so they’ll be quite busy. Can you tell me a couple of dates
when you can come? My dad says that if your mom or dad can bring you here, he
will take you home in the evening. Please speak to your parents and let me know.
Your friend,
Ralph

(31) What is one thing that Ralph asks Gary?
1 If Gary has tried the basketball court in his local park.
2 If Gary bought a new basketball when he went to the mall.
3 Whether Gary’s new school is near his new house.
4 Whether Gary’s parents are planning to move to a new house.

(32) Ralph says that his cousins from Seattle
1 will play in a basketball tournament in June.
2 have told him about a great new board game.
3 want to know if Gary can remember them.
4 came to stay with his family last year.

(33) What does Ralph’s father say that he will do?
1 Speak to Gary’s parents.
2 Tell Ralph the best dates to come.
3 Take Gary back to his house.
4 Visit Ralph’s relatives in the city.

次の英文 A ， B の内容に関して，(31)から (37)までの質問に対して最
も適切なもの，または文を完成させるのに最も適切なものを 1，2，3，4
の中から一つ選び，その番号を解答用紙の所定欄にマークしなさい。

4 A
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Video Game Arcades
The first computer games were quite different from the ones that people play

today. When computer games appeared in the 1950s, computers were big and
expensive. They were only found in universities and large companies. Although
computers were invented to solve serious problems, creating games is a good way
to learn computer programming. In addition, the process of inventing new games
has led to many important discoveries for computer technology.

In the early 1970s, computers were still too expensive for most people to own.
However, a number of fun games had been developed by students at universities in
the United States. Some of these students wanted to make money from their games.
They built computers inside large wooden boxes. Then, they put the boxes in
places like bars and cafés. Customers could play the games by putting money into a
special hole in the boxes.

These computer games were a big success. More and more of them were
created. One of the most popular games was Space Invaders . In this game, players
tried to shoot space monsters that were attacking them. In the 1970s, “video game
arcades” began to appear. These were places with many computer game machines.
During the 1970s and 1980s, video game arcades became important places for
young people to meet friends and make new ones.

At the same time, companies were developing cheap home computers. People
with these machines did not have to go to video game arcades. They did not have
to pay each time they wanted to play a game. They did not have to wait for other
people to finish playing, either. Video game arcade owners tried to introduce games
that used technology that home computers did not have. However, home computer
makers were able to find ways to make their games more attractive. Now, many
video game arcades have closed.

4
B
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(34) Computer games can be used to
1 train new staff members when they join large companies.
2 help people understand how to make computer software.
3 solve serious problems all over the world.
4 find ways for universities to save money.

(35) Why did some students put computers in places like bars and cafés?
1 To discover how much money people would pay for a computer.
2 To do research on why computer games had become so popular.
3 So that they could find out what food and drinks customers bought.
4 So that they could get some money from the games they had made.

(36) One reason many young people went to “video game arcades” was
1 that they could get to know new people.
2 that they thought space monsters might attack.
3 to show people the games they had created.
4 to get jobs making computer game machines.

(37) How did owners try to get more people to come to their video game arcades?
1 By introducing games that people could play without paying.
2 By giving discounts on home computers to their best customers.
3 By adding things for people to do while waiting to play games.
4 By bringing in computer technology that people did not have at home.
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●あなたは，外国人の知り合いから以下の QUESTION をされました。
● QUESTION について，あなたの意見とその理由を２つ英文で書きなさい。
●語数の目安は５０語～６０語です。
●解答は，解答用紙のＢ面にあるライティング解答欄に書きなさい。なお，解答欄の
外に書かれたものは採点されません。

●解答が QUESTION に対応していないと判断された場合は，０点と採点されることが
あります。QUESTION をよく読んでから答えてください。

QUESTION
Do you think hospitals should be open on weekends?

ライティング5
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No. 1 ～ No. 10（選択肢はすべて放送されます。）

No. 11 1 Read a newspaper.
2 Borrow some books.
3 Copy some magazine articles.
4 Fix the copy machine.

No. 12 1 Take a vacation overseas.
2 Go on a business trip.
3 Visit the man’s mother.
4 Cancel their barbecue.

No. 13 1 The store will be having a sale soon.
2 The store will be closing in a few minutes.
3 The store does not have any wool sweaters.
4 The store does not have a lightblue skirt.

No. 14 1 Take a drive.
2 Bake a cake.
3 Go to the supermarket.
4 Look for his car key.

�このリスニングテストには，第 1部から第 3部まであります。

★英文はすべて一度しか読まれません。

第 1部……対話を聞き，その最後の文に対する応答として最も適切なものを，放送される

1，2，3の中から一つ選びなさい。

第2部……対話を聞き，その質問に対して最も適切なものを1，2，3，4の中から一つ選びなさい。

第3部……英文を聞き，その質問に対して最も適切なものを1，2，3，4の中から一つ選びなさい。

�No. 30のあと，１０秒すると試験終了の合図がありますので，筆記用具を置いてください。

Listening Test

準2級リスニングテストについて

第1部

第2部
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No. 15 1 His garage door was broken.
2 His garage door needed to be painted.
3 He wanted to repair her door.
4 He had to cancel an appointment.

No. 16 1 She gave him a new guidebook.
2 She bought his plane ticket online.
3 She packed his suitcase for his trip.
4 She reminded him to do something.

No. 17 1 See a game on TV with Jiro.
2 Play baseball with Jiro.
3 Go to Jiro’s house.
4 Watch Jiro’s game.

No. 18 1 She went to the store after closing time.
2 She broke her computer keyboard.
3 The store does not have the red keyboard.
4 The store does not sell computers.

No. 19 1 Go to a music concert.
2 Have a business meeting.
3 Visit another town.
4 Play music together.

No. 20 1 He did not bring his hiking boots.
2 He did not check the weather report.
3 He went to the wrong mountain.
4 He lost his brother’s raincoat.
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No. 21 1 To keep his food away from bears.
2 To buy food at the park’s café.
3 To take pictures of the bears.
4 To call him before leaving the park.

No. 22 1 Take piano lessons.
2 Take swimming lessons.
3 Take judo lessons.
4 Take computer lessons.

No. 23 1 An important player got hurt.
2 The weather was bad.
3 The stadium was being repaired.
4 Only a few tickets could be sold.

No. 24 1 He played rugby on his school’s team.
2 He played soccer on his father’s team.
3 He went to soccer matches with his mother.
4 He went to a school with a famous rugby coach.

No. 25 1 He did not have enough cash.
2 He could not use his smartphone.
3 It was not open yet.
4 It did not have pasta.

Listening Test

第3部
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No. 26 1 Her friend picked her up there.
2 Her friend worked there.
3 She wanted to buy a dress.
4 She needed new shoes.

No. 27 1 They can be used inside busy cities.
2 They can be driven easily at night.
3 Electric cars are difficult to charge outside of cities.
4 Electric cars are not allowed in some places.

No. 28 1 The parking lot is full.
2 The mall is under construction.
3 The store is closing soon.
4 The sale will end tomorrow.

No. 29 1 There is a problem with the seat belts.
2 There is a lot of snow outside.
3 The airplane needs to be checked.
4 The baggage arrived late.

No. 30 1 They are mainly active at night.
2 They have very large heads.
3 They dry their food in the sun.
4 They dig holes under trees.
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■一次試験の結果について■
1）英検ウェブサイトでの解答速報（https:/ /www.eiken.or.jp） 6月5日 13:00以降
2）結果通知方法
◆個人申込の場合
一次個人成績表に合否結果を記載して，6月27日までに送付します（合格の場合は，一次個人成績表の右上
部分が二次受験票になります）。未着の場合は6月27日以降に英検サービスセンター03（3266）8311（平日9:30
～17:00）までお問い合わせください（お問い合わせの際には個人番号もお知らせください）。

◆団体申込の場合
一次個人成績表は6月27日までに申込責任者あてに送付します（個人あてには送付しません）。
6月28日までに二次受験票を受け取っていない場合は，申込責任者へお問い合わせください。

■二次試験について（一次試験合格者のみ）■ ※試験日程は必ずご自身で事前にご確認ください。
1）試験日 Ａ日程：7月2日（日） Ｂ日程：7月9日（日）
・二次試験の受験日は，Ａ日程・Ｂ日程のうち，申込方法・希望受験地等に基づき協会が指定します。試験
日・受験会場・集合時間は二次受験票（一次個人成績表の右上部分）で通知します。これを切り離して受
験会場にお持ちください。

・いかなる場合も二次受験票で指定された試験日・受験会場・集合時間での受験となり，変更はできません。
・日程区分については，英検ウェブサイトをご確認ください。
・ダブル受験（隣接した2つの級を一緒に受験）の場合，それぞれの級について二次受験票に記載の日程での
受験となり，級により異なる日程での受験となる場合があります。

・年齢は申込時に申請した生年月日に基づいて算出します（一次試験の答案に異なる生年月日を記入されて
も反映されません）。

・申込情報に不備がある場合，協会が指定した日時での受験となり，英検ウェブサイトのとおりの日程とな
らない場合があります。

・一部特別会場（海外・離島等），障がい等のある方に関する受験上の配慮にて受験する場合はＡ日程です。
2）受験地（希望の受験地を選べます）
・下記の二次試験受験地番号表をみて，希望の受験地番号を解答用紙（準会場で受験している場合は志願票）
の所定欄に記入・マークしてください。

■二次試験受験地番号表■ ※東京・大阪は下記，島部・海外は右記参照 ※受験地は周辺エリアを含む

注意事項
・団体申込の場合の受験者の個人情報は、団体申込責任者を通じて協会が取得します。また
取得した個人情報は、英語検定業務の円滑な実施、合格者に対する「合格証明書」発行等
のサービスの実施、および英語検定統計のために利用いたします。なお、業務運営に際し、
委託先に預託することがあります。また、これ以外の目的に利用する場合は、皆様の同意
を得た上で行います。

・団体申込の場合の受験者の合否結果は、原則として団体申込責任者宛に送付されます。ま
た、志願者情報、および合否結果は団体申込責任者が知り得ることをご承知おきください。

・同一回に同じ級を重複して申し込みおよび受験することはできません。受験した場合は、
両方とも失格になります。




